[The study of assessing methods for velopharyngeal function in patients with operated cleft palate]
This paper describes the study and quantitative analysis of velopharyngeal function in 103 patients with operated cleft palate using NPF,vedio-camera system and computer.The percentange of semi-circluar and circular closure patterns after surgery was distinct higher in VPI group than in VPC group,but coronary closure pattern was significant lower in VPI group than in VPC group(P<0.05).We compared the results of different operative age by VPI after surgery.The results showed that postoperative RVPI was in direct proportion to operated age.VPI in the group less than 3 years of age.VPI in the group less than 3 years of age was 28.57%,but in the group of over 7 years of age was 96.43%.Both showed significant difference(P<0.01).